INTRODUCTION
Fully hydraulic drilling is a kind of power machinery with complicated structure and multi-source vibration, whose operation situation directly affect the safety of coal mining (Yao et al., 2013) . However, condition monitoring and troubleshooting of fully hydraulic drilling mainly rely on personal experience at present. Sometimes, troubleshooting is very difficult because of various parts and complicated oil way. Thus fully hydraulic drilling needs a condition monitoring and fault diagnosis system for real-time monitoring and fault diagnosis (Zhang et al., 2010) .
The research of condition monitoring and fault diagnosis system has received wide attention by scholars both at home and abroad. Some monitoring equipments, such as e-drill systems and Hawk series monitoring software (Maksoud, 2003) , were developed and applied to monitor the oil drilling rig. But these equipments are not suitable to fully hydraulic drilling of coal mine (Zhang, 2013; Fang et al., 2013) . There are lots of gas and coal dust. If the equipment can't meet the explosion-proof requirements, it is not used under coal min. It is necessary for us design a dedicated condition monitoring systems for fully hydraulic drilling of coal mine (Tang, 2012; Zhang et al., 2014) .
This study is carried out as follows: First of all, we select the monitoring parameters according to the operation situation of fully hydraulic drilling. Secondly the condition monitoring and fault diagnosis system is designed from two aspects of hardware and software. On one hand, the hardware design includes the overall solution and the equipment selection. On the other hand, the process of software design is made up of function module and data monitoring process. Then an experiment of the performance test is carried out for ZDY 4000LR fully hydraulic drilling in coal mine. Finally, the conclusion is given to evaluate the whole condition monitoring and fault diagnosis system.
SELECTION OF MONITORING PARAMETERS
The characteristic of fully hydraulic drilling is hydraulic transmission movement. Firstly, the hydraulic systems convert mechanical energy of motor into oil pressure and flow. Then oil pressure and flow is transmitted to control the actuator movement and finish the drilling action. If oil pressure is abnormal, the possible results are shown as follows: a) Hydraulic system cannot achieve a predetermined cycle; b) No action of execution parts leads to equipment failure; c) Execution parts have the instability action with large noise. The abnormal oil flow may cause crawl at low speed, impact at high speed, jitter when speed adjustment and the instability speed. Oil pressure and flow is the preferred parameters for condition monitoring and fault diagnosis of fully hydraulic drilling. Revolving speed, temperature, fuel level and gas concentration are also the significant parameter of fully hydraulic drilling. Revolving speed value
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directly reflects the working condition of spindle motor, which means the efficiency of drilling. Temperature is divided into oil tank temperature and gear box temperature. High oil tank temperature may result in accelerating the aging of rubber and the corrosion of parts. High gear box temperature may decrease the service life of gear box. Low fuel level lead to the impurity into suction pipes. Gas concentration is environment parameter, not drilling parameter, and means the safety of drilling field working environment.
In a word, six kinds of parameters, Oil pressure, flow, revolving speed, temperature, fuel level and gas concentration, are selected as the monitoring information to know the operation situation of drilling and environment safety.
DESIGN OF MONITORING SYSTEM

Hardware design
The hardware of the condition monitoring and fault diagnosis system is divided into two parts: lower computer and upper computer. The lower computer contains various sensors and signal acquisition collector, and acquired the condition information of full hydraulic drilling. The upper computer mainly is flame-proof and the Ann model computer, which displays and stores the acquisition data of lower computer. The overall solution of the monitoring system hardware is shown in Fig.1 .
Six kinds of sensors are the intrinsically safe sensors with IP54 Explosion-proof grade. They directly measure drilling parameters, and convert the physical quantities into the analog electrical signals. The signal acquisition collector obtains the analog electrical signals, converts into the digital signal, and transmits to upper computer. 
Software design
The software of condition monitoring and fault diagnosis system is for Windows xp operating system based on the LabVIEW development platform (He et al., 2013). It applies C language as dynamic link library (DLL) for LabVIEW. The dynamic link library can be encapsulated and store the source code, and used to drive a CAN bus module to realize the transfer of data between lower computer and upper computer. The software is designed as modular, shown in Fig.2 .
The software of the condition monitoring and fault diagnosis system is also divided into two parts: monitoring module and diagnosis module. The monitoring module obtains the following four function: a) Parameter setting. It includes system parameter settings and measuring point information set. b) Real-time monitoring. It shows the whole graphical monitoring, digital display, manual data storage and storage. They show the state information of drilling, such as drilling speed, pressure, flow, temperature, liquid level, through the histogram, the dial image, digital. c) Database management. It contains data backup and system parameter storage, which stores information of measuring point, sampling parameters and alarm parameter for the computer. In addition, the database backup can ensure the security of the data. d) System help. It provides the auxiliary setting and operating functions of software with the help information. The diagnosis module is operated by the fault tree analysis, and give the drilling state and fault position. 
Transfer process of acquisition data
The transfer process of acquisition data is described in Fig.3 based on the CAN bus. Firstly, LabVIEW monitoring software is opened and the program is processed as the initialization state. Secondly, the data acquired from the sensor is transferred to upper computer through signal acquisition collector. If the transformation of sensor data is abnormal, please check the connection of the monitoring system hardware. Thirdly, the monitoring data is displayed in the upper computer, and stored into database file. If the monitoring data exceeds the alarm threshold, it means the drilling appears fault, and the monitoring system gives an automatic alarm. Meanwhile, the alarm data is stored automatically. Otherwise, the signal acquisition collector receives the next set of monitoring data when the monitoring data is normal. After drilling operating over, the monitoring work is completed, and the monitoring software is closed. 
PERFORMANCE TEST
A performance test of condition monitoring and fault diagnosis system is carried out on ZDY4000LR drilling rig, as described in Fig.4 . Eleven pressure transmitters and seven flow sensors are installed in the oil circuit board, and protected under the fender apron. From 2014.9.15, condition monitoring and fault diagnosis system is used underground coal mine with ZDY4000LR drilling rig on the Panyi mine of Huainan city, Anhui province, China. Until 2015.1.15, the condition monitoring and fault diagnosis system has monitored more than 200 holes, 30000 meters depth. ZDY4000LR drilling rig has four movements for drilling, screw on, feed, screw off and pull up. The monitoring information describes the difference of the four movements obviously. Meanwhile, the monitoring and fault diagnosis system give the whole-process monitor for many drilling holes. Monitoring data of 45# hole is shown in Table1. For 45# hole, the coal seam is at 1~48meter; rock appears at 49meter, finish up with 98meter. 98~145 meter also is the coal seam. The torque and I pump pressure is minimal form 1meter to 45meter, and maximal at 50~95 meter. The torque and I pump pressure of 100~145 meter are in middle. The monitoring data shows the change of geology and the increase of drilling holes at a certain extent. We roughly distinguish coal and rock only by the monitoring information. The result is consistent with the drilling return slag.
Besides, the condition monitoring and fault diagnosis system judges the main pump failure on 2014.10.29. After one week, drilling rig maintenance proves the accuracy of diagnosis. 
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, a condition monitoring system of fully hydraulic drilling in coal mine is developed to monitor the operating state information, such as oil pressure, flow, revolving speed, temperature, fuel level, as well as gas concentration of drill filed. The hardware of condition monitoring system meets the requirements of coal Ann, which can be used under coal mine. The software is designed as modular with the simple operation. The experiment of performance test is carried out on ZDY4000LR drilling. The field test indicates that condition monitoring and fault diagnosis system measures accurately and discovers the fault of pump timely. Therefore, the condition monitoring system is very suitable for popularized and applied in the coal mine.
